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Otltcr: Sot. 33 and 37 Fourteenth Straat.

Thk Fair id getting itself into ah.ipe t<

astonish t{u' people. We want everybody
ac«i his wife or hia sweetheurt to conn

juiti enjoy the hi# show.

Pobtkb Smith, Chief of Police, has ai

elaborate capacity /or making blunders

He jfiMd wrong oa very alight provocation
when a leia t.i2ented mail would stumble
on the right thing.

Pbsudest Clsvkla.vd will full ovei

L»L«um nil the way up Pennaylva
OIlHWoww. .

nia avenue, lie won't be able to go on;

without a body guard. He might go inU

the waste paper business, and begin or

the petitions.
Those Democrats in Council and out o

it who desire to degrade the Gas Trufl'

into a rcere political machine are making
a mistake. Chickens of thin variety hav<

an uncomfortable way of coming home t<

roost. But this phase of the ques
tion is not the one of greatest pub
lie interest. The Gaa Txuit haj
never been run in the intsresf

oi any political party. It has not been s<

managed by the present Board, as wt

think, the Democratic member will attest,

The aim has been efficiency and economy,
The price of gaa~lower than anywhore

eL-e in the country.the quality of tht

prodof. and the condition of the workf
vindicate the wisdom of the management
Tiie people are salktied, as they-have

I"*'-" »"> ilomanilinv c

reason w do. xhvj »i«- uuk .0

change. They know nothing about tht
cifjrta to bring about a change in the
Board of Trusteed and in its employees.
While politicians are caucusing and con*

Diviri;'. the people suppose that everything
relating to their gai supply is going or

smoothly. This will be their first intiina
tioa of breakers ahead.
We do not understand that there i« an)

pretenie of a desire to secure a better ad
ministration of the Ga? Trust, to produce
gu a: lower cost and sell it at a less price
Tlia aim seems to be solely to use the Gs'
Trust iu the interest of a political paity.
s new and dangerous departure. We dc
not bsliere t!iat the project will be safety
delivered. There are Democrats in Coun
cil who will oppose it on the high grounc
of public policy.
If the tibles were turned the beat Republicansin Council would be expected

to throw their weight against the scheme
ao l <!ei'«at it. There are l/jmocrais 01 nc

lea intelligence aud public spirit. The

pjjplo r<*ly oo tueal to guard their inter
cats. The prei?nt management is doinj
well. Why upset .'t for a partisan deal ?

Tuk Chief of Police takes the llooi
asjain. This time he want: to know of i

representative of the Fair Association
"what they are paying" for police officer*
owr there this year. The Fair AssociAt!or;very properly drops the Chief ol
Police and his men aud has specialotiicen
sworn in. It ought now to go a stej
farther and admit no policeman, from the
Caidf down, miles* ho comes in on tlu
winmon level of an admUsion fee. II

policemen can't ho on the Fair Ground as

pilicimen to keep the peace without ex

tia pay, they have no right to free ad
in<u:ou as citizens. Policemen who don't
enjoy this situation may thank their Chie
for it.
The Chief doesn't understand his bus!

I103J. Wherever there is an extraordinarj
Bothering of people in tho city of Wheel
in,; there it is his duty to exercise extra
or.liu.iry care to preserve tho peaco am

apprehend ou the spot violators of th<
law. For this aervice he has no right t<
demand extra oar. The city pays lor i
at the rate of $05 a mouth for each police
man. Tno Chief can't place the Fail
<irotmd on the level of the parka and gar
duns outside of the city which he is in th(
liibit o( poUciug with hia meu for extn
par. This lie did last Fourth of July, ant
the Mayor had to swear in special otttoeri
to keep the peace in the city.
We are going to have reform in thii

matter. We are going Jto have the polici
atVnd to their business at home, and w<

are not going to havo special officers swori
in lor city service while tho Chief an<

his favorites are out in tho country drink
tag li<;er and haviag a good time. Wi
are jjoing to reform and retrench, and i
the Chief of Police doesn't get on boari
he will ho rnn over.
As far aa the Fair ia concerned, thi

Chief and his men ought to be allowed ti
remain outside and hold sweet communioi
with the fakirs, or be permitted to pay flft]
cent* a head if they want to see the races
The Fair Association is supposed to hav
somo self respect

CONDITION OK THADK,
A Uonvru.' Kevlcw of Iliulntii Throoghsa

l*«mn»yIvi»iiU.
PniLADELrniA, Sept. 7..The Pra

prints several columns of special dii
patches from all parts of PeunfcyJyania to
day on the condition of trade. The fol
lowing is u summary of the dispatches
A revival of bueineesin many lines and
coutiileut exoectation of further Improve
nirxit are reported. The greatest pros
Parity is shown ia the oil region*, wner
confidence seems perfectly restored 11
spite of n belief a few weeks since tha
the advance in oil was chicfly speculative

of tho iron trade are somewha
conilirtinv', hot many Eastern mills shoi
nuusl prosperity. 'Hie bituminous coa
trade has been somewhat impaired by th
extended use of natural ^as. and in th
anthracite ivgioa there is lack of con
fiance an»! an apparent fear to base saw

guino calculations on tha present improve
mcnt. Among the most encouraging ar
those from tho Sasquehanna lumber re

gioo, .though Williamsport seams proi
parous in spite of an overstocked markei
Most industries at Cheater droop in»y ir

pathy with the paralysis at the great abi
yards, but from other parti of Delawsr
county tho reports are cheering Beporl
from the purely agricultural counties ic
divaio conditions varying with the qualit
of the crops. Perry county sends, perhap
tl»' gloomiest roeensgo, and generally th
region west of the busquehanna seem
lew active than the eastern countiej
Among ,the mo3t cheerful reoorta si
those from Colnmbis, Easton, jsradfon
ytUBvillr, Media,and Pottstown. 8pech
depression is reported from Lodrhavei
cuubury, Milton, and New Bloomfield.

J tut Like Cholera.

TjkRinTOw*,y * Y., 8*pt* 7..Jeremis
Hayes, 65 years of ifc*, yesterday
thntWmei ot Wm. iliUon,Hullo*, turn a (liMuercMmblliii! «e£)M

"sailing for the cup.
= INTERNATIONAL VACHT MATCH

ll«tv«eo the Pnritan and Q«n« tft-Vha In5tfcraat Mm»lfeated In tb« AfTilr.Th«
'' WIiiiI Not Favorable, aud no Ueclalon
5 Arrrived at.The l'urltau Ahead.

j New York, Sept. 7..Owing to the latenessof the start of the initial race betweentliolienesta and the Puritan, and
| to the lock of the wind afterwards, the

yachts succeeded in making only half the
course. la tins twenty mile beat to wind-

r ward, the Puritan squarely outsailed the
the Cienesta one mile in ten and nearly

t two miles in twenty. A haze settled upon
) the bay all the morning and there was no

wind from any quarter nntil nearly
noon. A hundred sail of yachts lay in
the Horseshoe at Sandy llook this morn*

{ iug with the judges, Messrs. J. F. Tains,
t Charles Stebbens and Phillip Schupler.
AtU:45 o'clock a. m. Jay Gould's steam
yacht Atlanta passed oat by the Hook,
followed *in ten minutes by the
tug Luther C. Ward, towing the
sloop Puritan. She was saluted by guns
from nearly every steam yacht in the tie.et
while on her way to Scotland Lightship,
the starting point. The Genesta remainedin the Horseshoe, while Mr. Wm.
Kreps.of the New York Yacht Club, representingthe Puritan, was put on board
from the judges boat. She then proceedodunder sail on the port
tack to the Lightship. The English cutter
was also saluted by the l»rge fleet of yachts
now under weight. The tide was running
tlood during the morning. Two hundred
and seventeen vessels of all sizes and rigs
were assembled within a circle of a mile
of the Scotland Lightship.
The resutt of to day's contest is thouaht

by experienced yachtsmen to ba convincingproof that the Puritan can beat the
Genesta under any conditions.

tile auka.no km entij

Far IlioTett of Kpeod, uuU Che Kales Got*
ernlnj the Race.

New York, September 7..The pijo-
grauinio Ui IUD LUUlUiilkGO gutciuiug uio

international race for the American Cap
between the American yacht Puritan and
the Euglish yacht Genesta is as follows:
The first nee will be 20 statute miles to
windward or to leeward and return, from
the Scotland Lightship, if it is possible to
make a courso from that point; if not,

> from the Sandy Hook Lightship. "B" of
(he international code, displayed from the
judges' boat, will signify the former; "D"
the latter. At the start and finish the
start and finish the contesting jachta will
pass between the judges' boat and the

. light ship. The outer mark is to be kept
on the starboafd hand in rounding. The
second race will be over the club course,
length about 3# statute miles. In this race
the contesting yachts, iu starting, will

, cross an imaginary line drawn from
tho judges' steamer, anchored about a

quarter of a mile bebw buoy No. 18, oprposlte Owl's Head, L. I., and a mark boat
anchored inshore from the steamer, thence
(keeping outside of Ft. Lafayette) to and

r around buoy No. 10, passing to the west
and south of it; thence to buoy No. 8J,
passing south of it and north of buoy No.
5, off the point of Sandy Hook to and

« if--L i:-li _v_:_ ii.srs-ra .

arounu oanuy nuu* ugnv niup, mimuj; u

from north to ea<rt, and then returning
over the same course to the finish line
drawa between the bomectako boat,
which will be anchored abreast of and to
the eastward of buoy No. lo, and that
buoy. All yachts must paw to the eastwardof west bank buoys Noa. 9, 11, 13
and 15, and to the westward of red buoys
Nos. 10,12,14 and 15, both going and reiturning.
The third race will be over a triangular

oouraeof 40statuto miles long, starting
from the Scotland light ship. The couttesting yachts will cross the line at the

I start and finish in the same manner as in
the first race. Rifts displaying red llapj
will be used to mark the turning points in

' tho ocean races.
r Should, however, any accident happen

to a mark of this kind, rendering it useless,the Club tug boat lying near it will
signify each fact by repeated short bli'its
of the whistle, accompanied by the raising
and lowering of the Club flag in quick
succession, and the contesting yachts will,
in that event, round the tug inat instead.
A tug running off a course will display no

llags until she has reached the mark,
wlien she will display the Now York
Yacht Club 11 ig alone, and keep it Hying
so long as she remains there.

PULIU OP THE RACK.

The race will be started each day at S9

near 10:30 a. m. ai possible.
Sailing directions.Yachts, while sailing

the race, must carry their private signals
at the m&in peak.
The signal* for starting will be givon

frnm tu«committee's steamer, as follows;
j Prepartory signal.One long blast of the
steam whistle, and at the sirne time the

9 United f>Utes ensign will be lowered from
/ the boHBUfl'and a blue-peter s*t in its
, place. The start. Klvu minutes later
* thero will bo a Feoond bla9t of thewhUtle,

the blue-peter will be lowered, and the
a Yacht Club signal tet in its place, when

the time ofeach y*chfc will bo taken a«j it
crosses the lino. Two minutes later there

1 will ho a third blast of tho whistle, ami
f this tirn« will he recorded as the time of
. any yacht starting in the race thereafter,
a Note..'That before any signal is given the

United rttates onsign will oe living at the
bowatails.during the nreparatory period
a blue-peter.and after tho starting

t whistle the Yacht Club signal. A short
bloit of tho steamer's whistle will be given
as each yacht crosses the starting point.

* The weather thus far to-day, according
>" to experts, favors the Puritan. She works

better in the smooth sea. Both boat),
however, can take a bettor blow than five
miles an hoar.

i At an early hour this morning the river
. fronts were crowded by a small army of
I. well drervd men, most of whom cirtied
e overcoats and had marine glasses-slung
3 over their shoulders. Many lilies were

t with the men. and the destination of all
>, ws« the yacht race by way of the numtberless eaoijrejon boats, which, gaily dt '<Ped with bunting, rested eaiily at the
i ends o! the piera irom ur dp iowu

. down to thu Battery on either liile of the
e city. At the toot of West Twenty-third

s'reet the police boat Patrol received a selretassemblage. Further down from tho
loot of Beach street the large ocean

B steamer Richmond carried away anumber
h ot passengers. At tba dooks of the Iron

Steamboat Company were bo*l» receiving
t, lane loads of pawngera.

One of the boati has oa board a numpber of carrier pigeon# which will be liberi,att'd at certain intervals ti be»r jqlormv
t tion of tba manner in which the race la

progressing.
, The betting whioh lut night had
, changed somewhat In favor of the Ueneata,
j shifted again this morning to 03 and 70 to
j 100 in favor of the Paritii.
» TUB CUP«
I How It Wm Woo, and (bo Effort* M»d« to

II Booovor It*
i, N«w You, Sept. 7..The cap for which

the Qeneata and Paritan are now con*

teating ia held in this country by virtus of
h the sailing of the yacht America and was

it won thirty foar yean ago, and hai never

,y been recaplnred by English sails. It was
a. offered \>j the Bo/al Yacht Cidb to1851,

daring the great world's fair of that yei
open to yachts from all nations. The ra

in which the America carried-OfT theci
was sailed on August there beii
eighteen entries. The America won I
twenty minntes ahead of the l>eat of tl
other vessels, the Aurora. The cup thi
won became the property of the Ne
York Yacht Club iu July 1857, tl
America's owners having transfers
it to the club. In 1870 an a

ternpt was made to recover the caj
The race came oil' on August 8th of th;
year between the English yacht Cambri
owned by James Asbburyand a fleet
American yachts. The Cambria came
third iu the race, the Magic first and tl
America second. Iu 1871 another tri
was made by Mr. Asbbury who seemi
to be determined to get bacit the cup. I
this contest the American yachts Coluu
bia and Sappho won live out of eight rr.ct
arranged for. Twice more in 1870 and i
1881 Amorican yachtmen had to defen
the cap. The contestants ewie from Cai
ada and were badly beaten by the Amcr
cans.
The day here is honor*! generally i

shipping quartam by a iib?ral display c

English and American flags. Many of tli
proprietors of excursion steamers say thi
they intend to be on the safe side aud thi
tnereiore tney would not carry w-aav in
full number of paasengere allowed o
board. Some of them may have adheare
to their determination, bat bo far as on
could judge from obiervation, mo ft of tb
boats had, when they left their pierj
standing room only. The racea begun t(
day will give New York and its neighbor
ing cities a full week of excitement. Th
stir that waa in this city and everywher
observable was a continuation of the pullie curiosity that began yesterday. Tnos
who could not get passage on the wate
gathered along the shore to aee as far a

they could across the water, and to b
delighted by the line display of canva
up and down the Narrows. At Foi
Hamilton the crowd ashore waa immense
theuceeach way the c-wst waa lined wit
people of all kinds and conditions of lift
The Hocking of so many thousands to tii
shore and to eligible points of view whe:
there was nothing of an anxiooa characle
to be seen showed how completely ei
grossed the public mind is with the even
of the week.

TUB TWO It.YCEIlS.
The MenaurctnenM ot the I'urt'an and Gen

eita-I'MnllHililM of the Yachti.

Following are the measurements of th
yachts engaged in the international rac

for the American cup yesterday. Th
Puritan's dimensions are:

Koc

Length over the vraur line v)
II ,'*rn amid-thlp.2J)
Draught....... ~ .......-S
Must -73

Lciutti of iiownprlt ouiLodd-S
Length of boom -76
U-ugtti of gaff..... ..-47
Length of pluujiiu,r pole ~ttl
The Genesta'd dimensions, a* furnishei

by her designer, are:
I<en*tb over all - J
Length, w*tcr line «... .~.s\
Kxite ae U-4iu 81
D-ptnofUol-t.. - 1U
Dr*ngbt ll)
Topmast. .. ..17
Extreme b wm....... -~.70
ti%ir. <1
Uotrsprit, outboard Xt
Spliitmfcer b»*)io «
Club of top*ail -.4Thedifference in the "lines" oi the tw
ra.?ers is shown by these diagrams of inid
ship sections:
.WATER LIVK.t W.\TKR I.INK.

9^
It will be observed that the Genrstu 1

one foot longer than the Pnritan, bu
her epre.nl of canvas is considerably less
Her topmast,having been shortened thre
feet, is now only 41, instead of 47, and he
total height of mast is only % feet, agains
the Puritan's 122 feet. Then again he
boom ia only 70 feet long, while the Puri
tan's is 7«i. "The Puritan will, therefore
have to allow her time. The Yanke
yacht's boom is a larger spar than is to b
found on anv full-riirgcl ship afloat. Sh
has a flush cfeck, with a rail about one foe
in height, and her skylights and hatchc
are constructed with the greatest posaibl
saving of weight. JBelow deck the Purita:
is an exceedingly roatny boat. Hertw
loon is a spacious apartment about tifteei
feet fwith two upper and lowti
berths on each side. Thore are two state
rooms forward of tl e saloon on each side
and ono double stateroom with four bertli
aft of it. Forward of the staterooms o
the port side is the galley, and forward c
that tho forecastle. The Puritan carrit'
5,r»00 square feet of canvas.
The catting down of the Genesta's toil

maats almost oa the eve of the races ha
given rise to no end of conjecture. Th
reason assigned by her friends is that he
sails have stretched in this atmosphor
and rendorcd such an alteration neccssarj
hut the general opinion is that the chic
object is to secure al-rger time allowance
On this view of tho matter it is argued tha
no better evidence can be had that th
Englishmen are doubtful of their abilit
to beat the Yaukee sloop. It is certain!
remarkable that the rig of a yacht whie
has been po thoroughly tried as the Gor
esta should be altered in the slightest di
gree on the eve of such an important cor
teat

A III|U>«'«iruuie.
New Yohk, Sept. 7..Tho boat roc

between IIanlan, Rdss and Lee, thre
miles with a turn at Sheepshead Ba
to-day was for a purse of $1,2(X
»»nn»rUnitfl<l bv tho hotels. Th
money was to bo divided as follows
$tf00 to the first* $400 to the second An

$200 to the third. It was a sort of proce»
aion, without interest and wai witnetse
by only a few people. Hanlan held
slight lead, rowing eaiily through
out, while Ivoss and Lee rowed hert
there and every where over the course an

ran into each other twice. Haulan tininl;
ed first in 21:21 by three lengths, U
second ton lengths ahead of Kosa. Bot
Lee anil Kom claimed bula, but the refers
did not change the position.

caught t1ib 111)i'd,
A Said on a Oatnbllng onie ltnken

Som» Offlelals*
Jackson, Mick., #ept. 7.-.The polic

force of tli's city having bjen found ii
adequate to tho tisk of keeping the di
orderly elements straight, a police con

mission was organized with power to coi

trol ths polipa force. This comm^aio
has maJe several raids on gamblinghouae
bat failed to capture any important pe
tons. There were complaints that onl
minor gambler* W6ro grrestod, but tl
commisuon paid no attention to then
Late Saturday night they puUed
gambling rognj and captured the AIay<
and several prominent ofjjcials. Ale:
ander the man running thegambling >oon
had been "pulled" a few days ago
another room tad changed to the presei
place, where it was supposed ho would t
protected by city officials playing, i
arrtoU were made, but the names of tt
players vere taken. The cards.chips, etc
were seised. ftiayor rrtn*ie, uut aw
ney Peck, Jos. Hunt, owner of the bide
and about & dogtti others, Inclndin# son

wealthy citisens, were in the room at tl
time. The affair will probably cause oo
aiderable trouble before it is done wit
and an attempt will doubtless be made
remove some members if notall the poll
couiuiiwoa,

2 FROM THE CAPITAL.
ip
lif COMPTUOLLEU PUltllAM'g DOINGS.
>y

The 1'onnd FoolWh Folic*.Leedom't aud

w TUouii>»un'« Fit;lit far the Sorjfoant-at.
10 Arm« of tlie NrXt liouif of U«pr«<
'1 tentative*.Uo>*ij> of tlie C»pltnl«

t-
________

P«
at Washington, I). C., Sept. 7..First
a. Comptroller Durham to-day stopped a

jjj requisition to pay tlie salary of J. A. J.
l0 Creawell, Government counsel before the
nl Court of Commissioners of the Alabama
<1 Claims, for the month of August, until it
n is nettled that thero is auv balance due
l- him. TIim First Comptroller takes the
« ground that Mr. CreeweU is not entitled
n to a fixed salary of $3 000 per annum, but
d that that sum in named as the limit of the
l- fees to be allowed him for the trial of cases
i- by him. He says that the law organising

the court authorized the Government
n counsel to a reasonable compensation for
}{ each case tried, aad a subsequent law
e limited suck compensation to $8,000 per
it annum.

JWAlt IN TillSCAMt*.
n A Fight ll itwoeu L&utlmu and Thompson
d f>ir fh« OUlc0 ot 8irgo*ut-%t'Jkrm*.
0 Washington, Sept. 7..While Speaker
" Carlisle and one or two officers of the last

House of Representatives will, from tke
- present appearances, kavo a walk-over for
8 a re election at the opening of the coming
" sesaion of Congress, there is developing
. against certain c hi-rials a decided opposiirtion. Just now there is understood to bo
is a strife for the otlioe of .Sergeant at-Armg.
e Some* Democratic members do not like
a Lsedom, th« present incumbent, and they
t will endeavor to d>f«at his re-election.
-, The opposition took its rise immediately
h after Leodom'd election, two years a«o.
i. wb prmcip ti competitor at mat time was
e Johu O. Thompson.
n It was generally understood that the
r or'llcc aliouul be given to the man the
i- Ohio delegation might name, and at the
it caucus of Ohio Democratic members the

vote was <juite evenly divided. Leedorn,
however, having the majority in hia favor,
he was named in the party caucus aa the

i- choice of the Ohio delegation, and duly
elected aa the caucm.nommee. Hia prinecipal backer wan Iv-prmmtitive LeFevre,
though Leedom, wijo had bton a member
of the pluvious Congress, had many

o friends in the other delegations. LeFevre
had a brother whom he wanted L^edom
to appoint as Deputy Sergeant-at-Arma,
and Laedoiu might have gratified the wish
of hia friend had it not been for an outspokendemand from a number of the
Ohio Democrats that Ike Hill should be
given the place. Lurd )m did not consider
Hill to be the man he wanted, but tinding
the odda against him ho appointed Hill,

. aa it were, und :r protest.
But at the eame time he made LeFevre

his bitterest enemy. LeFevre enlisted
* John McLean aud the Cincinnati Enquirer

ag&inat Leedorn, aad through the influence
'4 oi that paper ia trying to kill him olT. The
a latter is now on the Pacicc coast acting

as ex-oflicio bu<*inecS manager of llohnan's
,.». .; 1. i l

JlWKeung COmamiOC, uui win uo ucam

v from soon after his arrival. It is not
4 thought by his frianda that tbe opposition

to Win is as strong as LeFevre would have
o everybody believe. i

Fourth.elm* Po«tinaat«rs.

Washington, D. C., Sept, 7.The acting
Postmaster General to-day appointed the
following named fourth-class postmasters:
Pennsylvania.At JJincen, Victor B.

Weaver; Trextertown, John P. Newhard;
Potter's Lauding, Thomas F. Johnson;
Williamsburg, Francis (J. Corkran; Elk-
ridsro, Edward J. Kyne.

3 West Virginia.At Ft. Atwoods, Henry
it Woggy; Harrison, C. A. W. Cheeky;
i. Sands'Grove, H. H. Atkins; Dry Creek,
i) 14. E. Barrett; Mill Point, N. J. Brown;
r Fowler's Knob, L. J. Odell; Beallsville
it Mills, Jam-8 Beall; Crook, L. D. White;
r Perkin's Mills, E. K. Holland.

A Prospective Cabinet Meeting.
<j Washington, Sept. 7..A meeting of
e the Cabinet will be held to-morrow. The
® mombers who are absent from the city,
3 have not, however, been summoned to atetend it, as there is no business to bo con-
n sidcred requiring their presence. It is
i- expected a!I the members will have re-
q turned to Washington by the 20th inst.
r It is stated at the White House the Presit-dent proposes to dispose of pending ques-
», tions before seriously considering matters
s to bo brought to the notica of Congress in
a his annual message.
»f
8 WASUINtiTON WAIFS.

Alexander H. Gambrill, of Illinois, has
been appointed chief of division in the

* Second Auditor's otlice.
Tln» isflue tti standard silver dollars from I,

e the mints durinir the week ending Septem fber 5, was $-157,201. The issue during the
corresponding period of last year was
$348,407.

1 Thomas Ilu-jhe?, postmaster at Albu-
o querque, N. 31., and assistant postmaster
y Clark have been arrestsd, a shortage of
y $1,200 having been discovered in the ao-
ii counts of the utlioe.

Surgeon Main, of the Marine Hospital
!* Service, has reported to the Surgeon tien-
'* eral at Washington tbo details of a visit

of inspection to Tompico, Bagdad, San
Fernando and other cities ot Mexico near

e the border line, from which it appears that
there is no danger ol the introduction of
an epidemic of any kind from that quarter.

^ Adjutant General Drumhadaconfsrence
with ttie President to-<lay in regard to the

e troubles in Wyoming and gavo him an ac-

u count of the steps already tak«n by the
j War Department to suppress the disturbannes.The question as to the further ac- ]
j tion on the part of the Government will
A be laid before the Cabinet at the next

meeting. |
), Lieut. Geo. M. Stoney commanding tho
d Alaska exploring expedition reports to the
i- Navy Department from St. Michrels,
« Alaska, June 30, that after leaving Anna-
li laska June 0, he visited the new volcano
e on Bogoeloo, and found the only changes

observed since last year's visit to be a less
discharge of smoke and steam and a small
point making otT from the northwest end

n of the volcano.

MAltUIKD A child.
0

The Terrible Tale of How » Man Abdnced
Ivo Children, »ud Wedded the Klde*t.

B* Council Bluffs, Ia., Sept. 7..Some
time in June a man arrived in this city
from England with two children, a boy of

u eight and a girl of thirteen, and registered
aa Charles Avery and family. Within a

Jew daya ho uhUiried a license and marjj
ried the girl, making affidavit that she waa

, eighteen years old. Last night Edward
a Hod*e. of Taunton, Somerset, Eng.,
>r reached here, and at onoe took possession
(- of the children, Avery disappearing,
a, Hodge 8aya he i» the nnclo and legal jtuarndian of the children, and that Avery ia
it their step-father. They are heirs to an
» estate In England valued at over $300,000,
Io which comes to them throngh their
le mother, Mrs. Elisa fiyma Avery, who
t, died April 1-Uh.
r- Soon after that Avery abducted the
k, children from their leital gnardian, bringwinztheift here. The girl, thongh a mere
le child, ii highly educated in muaic, hut
n- alio baa been made a physical wreck. She
h, tells a painful tale of her treatment by
to her step father. When they boarded the
ce ship Uritian Empire, at London, he announcedthat slie was hi* wilt, and com-

pulled her to submit to bis demands.
Several letters have boen found from
Avery's lather urging him to marry tho
girl as thn only way of obtaining u hold
on the estate.
Mr. Hodyu and the children will at once

start for England, where steps will be
taken to annul the unnatural alliance.
The affair has created a big sensation
here, and efforts are being made to track
Avery. Hodge will return here and prosecute."While lure Avery sold a large and
valuable collection of jewels belonging to
bis dead wife.

SOT 8U81AINK1).
A Wettern Union foJ unction Against the

B. * O.Takai M llack Seat.
fytcinl Dispatch to the InUUiijauxr. ]
Pink Ark., September 7..The

Western Union Telegraph Company ap-
plied to the court at Little Rock, Arkan-
saa, last week for an injunction to pre-
vent the Arkansas Telegraph Com-
pany from building a telegraph
line along the right of way of the Littlo
Rock, Mississippi River and Texas Rail- |
wavs.betweeu Ptne Biuff and Little Rock,
claiming an exclusive contract with tho
xaUroad company. The injunction has
just been denied because at the last ses-

sion of tho Arkansas Legislature
a telegraph law waapaaeed similar to that 1

in effect m nearly every other State in the i

Union, granting telegraph companies
rights of way ou all railroads in the Stite
of Arkansas. 1
The Arkansas Telegraph Company is a i

branch or extension of the Bnltiwcre & <

Ohio svstem to Little Kock, Hot Springs
and other important places in this State. «
The material is on the ground and work t
will now be pushed forward rapidly. Little i
Hock will probably be connected with the c
Baltimore & Ohio system by September (
20, and Hot Springs soon thereafter. Ar- t
raugemenis have also been made for an a
extension to Memphis, Teno. i

A Dlt&ttrou* KanAwaj.
SiKctal Dispatch to the Intelligencer. c

Charleston, Sept. 7..This morning a h

two-horse team, bolonging to W. B. Qaea- t

doo, ran off from the Chesapeake k Ohio 1
railroad depot. Tho driver, "Col" Fit*- f
water, wai tnrown out upon the road and [
sustained a severe fracture of the aukle. )
The horses raa over the bank into the
river and were lost.

AK[U INVENTION.'
The Magneto-Electric Telephone nod Tale-

graph PatcnU Perfected. I
Foot Worth, Tex., September 7..Fred. |

H. Broun, tho inventor of the magneto- "j
electric telephone and telegraph, has re- t
turned from New York, and reports great e

juccee3. lie perfected bis patents two J
week* ago, and after having the instru- J
menta examined by the electricians of Jay
Gonld and "Bonanza" Mackay, made a test d
aver 800 miles of wire, which was most *
satiafactory. Among those who were pres- a

ent at the test were Gen. Dodge aud Mor- a

i»n Jones, President of the Fort Worth .w
ind Denver, J J. Lately and Austin Cor- 11

l)in, of New York, who with associates P
formed a company and purchased the 0

right to the United States for $1,000,000,
paving $230,000 cash and securing the
5750,000. Mr. Mackay is negotiating for £
Canada, which is held at $1,000,000. rl
Messrs. Geo. Frankel and Geo. Shutler, of
this city, why own the right to England, g
leave soon to look after their interests. e
Mr. Brown will be back in New York (j

next week, where instruments for a cable 8,
:est are being made. It is the intention .
to groun<l tua cable and mane me test g
aver 5,800 inilea of cable. A teat over v
Bighty wiles of Brook's cable has been ^
made, and the voice transmitted perfectly, j,
[t was the intention to keep the matter \}
secret until Mr. Brown made his cable n
teat, but a? a Now York reporter has been j;
permitted to be present at several private f{
tests, and baa been in training by an in- u
ventor of an article on the subject to ap- t]
pear after the cablo teat, it is proper to },
print the newa now. Mr. Brown has sold ^
out here and gone to New York.
Poles are now being put ap on Long

[eland for one hundred miles of wire, over
which a number of testa with perfect in- el
Btrnments are to be made. As soon aa it w
was known by the Bell Telephone coin- .

pany and the Western Union Telegraph M
company that the invention was a success Q
mi endeavor was made by them to obtain fi
s patent on the method, but Mr. Brown M
bad secured this patent also. Corbin and ^his company propose to go to work at once 0
organ'zing companies in the different a
states and operating exchanges. a

Mlueni Kwum« Work.

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 7..All the coal- l(
miners in tho Tuscarawas Valley resume- a
ed work this morning, and by noon the 12 J
mines were in full operation. ,The strike jha*been in progress since August 1., when r
the reduction was made. J

NJtWS IN brisk. "

A general strike in shingle mills at Manistee,Mich., is expected.
At Indianapolis. George Campbell, 11

aged eighty-four, dropped dead, of heart 8

iiaease.
llsv. Charles W. Prion, a Presbyterian [J

minister, of Cherokee, Kas., committed .suicide by hanging. t
Samuel Tappan, a wealthy liquor dealer

jf Troy, New York, suffering from ill E
health, cut his throat. d
George Homer, a Cambridge, 0., res- ^

laurant keeper, has been arrested on a

charge cf horso stealing. g
Indignant citizens of Lafayette, Ind., e

demolished a disreputable house ill that ®

place kept by Win. Dodge.
Oacar Leon Parry, twelve-year-oM son gq( W< H. Parry, formerly of Hartford, t

uonn., cominuieu suicme in rniuueipma. a

George H. Bidwell, a prominent printer t
ind compiler of the "Ready Reckoner" e
bearing b i name, killed himself in Xew t
Haven. b
W. 11. Milton and Dr. Mlley were wr- a

rested and jailed at Beloit, Kansss, chargod t
Kith attempting to defraud a life inanr- t!
«nce company. p
John Flannory, while in a drunken condition,fell npon the track of the cable

road, Uincinuati,andwaacruahedtoilealh i

by one of the grip cars. n
There Is trouble in the Cherokee Nation L

between the Indiana and the freedmen c
over the distribution of the $300,000 paid 1
by the Government for ceded lands. t

J. B. <)sborne and William Haylea, of e

Atlanta, young men, attempted to steal a 1
ride from Nashville to Decatur, III. The I
latter Is dead, and the former seriouily in- s

jured. t
The swindle* of the three township 1

trnateea of Davies county, Ind., have 0

awakened general Interest tbroughont the '

State, and developments of a sensational c

character are expected from other coon- 1

ties. *

The boat in which J. F. (J Romps, the f
St. Louia lawyer,wentout outhe lakcatChicagowith Miss Lamed, baa turned up on
the beach witha broken oar. It ia thought
the occupants were taken np by a vessel
on account of being thus disabled. ^

Official figures show that the annual av- t

erage expenditure of the Republican ad- t
ministration In Ohio, in 18W, 1881, 1882 ,

1883 waa *200,000 44 leaa than the aimoal (
average expenditnres of the Democratic ,

administration in 1878 and 1871), and that
the annual average expenditures under
the Democracy in 18W and 1888 will be at
its close $067,080 03 greater than the an-
nnal average of the Republicans ia 1880,
1881,1W2 and 1884, 1

REFORM WITH A RIG R.
FOUIiTF.KN FKLLOW3 PANT FOBIT.

Ih« Ward Politician* Want If, ntsd th«

ShlTilfg Light* In Canurll Munt lluv« It.

ASclitms to Slnko tlie CliJGu Work*

n Democratic Political Mnchlne.

Last night certain Democratic members
of Council held a caucus, preliminary to a

partisan assault in force on the Gas Trust
and its appurtenances. The scheme has
been maturing for several weeks. Emboldenedby National success these statesmenaspire to the earth and the fullness
thereof. Jonas Pickett aopears to have
been the most active man in the Held
jgaiust the continuance in ollice of the
present Trustees, thouzh in tho councilother talent lias been employed.The original idea was to
nake a solid Democratic Board, and
Japt, August liolf, Noah U«ck aud liobcrt
Simpson were regarded as about the
proper material, though Ex-Trustee WiliamEllingham, William Kitz, A. Wilson
Kelly, Nick Koister and James McGinley
:iave aspired or beeu spoken of; but the
iiolf-Beck-Simpson combination has been
egarded with the most favor by the chief
sugineers.

THK AIM OK T1IK 8CIIBUERS.
The object of the proposed new deal is

-k- ...

,v i cm.ii tiic rm|nuj in ui tuu wu.u.

Superintendent Dillou's scalp is in special
letnand, as it is charged that he employs
'niggers," and it is understood that these
latne "niggers" are'frirticularlv offensive
o Councilman Pettj'Fterrell, of the Fourth
vard, who is one of those 6trikere in full
ry after the scalps of the present Board.
Councilmau Jonag Pickett, iu explaining!
he matter to a fellow-Democratic member,
aid, ,4we';e going to turn out the d.n

fthappens that colored men were first
imployed at the Gas Works by a DemoraticHoard which became angry with
orne Irishmen, who were Catholics,
urned them out, and to emphasize itstlis*
leaanre and make the punishment all the
aore severe, pat colored men in their
daces. The common testimony is that
he colored men employed at the Gas
Vorks are capable and efficient; they unlerstandtheir work and do it well.

OUTS WHO WAST IN.

Superintendent Dillon's place is wanted
>y Sam Darrah, a blacksmith by trade, a

>emocrat by affiliation, and a brother of
Iuulcipal Court Clerk Tom Darrah; by
im Dyson, brother-in-law of Noah Beck,
Rnmii.lipiin wlin \vm (llnpharPMl fmm
he employ of the lias Trustees for inftidencyand replaced by a Democrat,
u>l lastly by Omsox Seeley, a plumber,
'resident of the Young Men's Democratic
J1 ub.
Secretary Hazlett's place is earnestly
esired by Assistant Secretary Georgo
leil, a Democrat. The Collectorehip is

ready filled by a Democrat; the metro
djaster is a Democrat and one of the two
ho take the monthly register of metres
a Democra'. It is not known what disositionit is intended to make of these

tienaivo partisans.
A CONCESSION.

Finding that the original scheme of a
loard solidly Democratic wa3 iu danger of
inning against a snag, it was concluded
) let in one Kepublican. Mr. Joseph
fftiidel was approached and promised
nongli Democratic votes to elect him.
tber Republicans were a'so felt on the
abject, but without much euouragelent.Some Democrat# refused to have
nything to do with the caucus and adisedagainst tho move in general,
iking the ground that the Gas Works
aving been fcucessfnlly run on straight
uamt'Ks principals ougnc noi now 10 oe
lada the spoil of war<l politics. Other
emocrats who give the scheme no more
Lvor attended last night's caucus aud
rged that no farther steps be taken in
be matter. The project has been very
ldustriouslv conva-sed by those who
ave undertaken to put it through.

last nights caucus.
Last night's caucus was, it is undertood,held under a misapprehension. It

ras called, or at least so the reporter was
iven to understand, several dsvs ago,
rhen it was generally supposed that the
lection of Trustees would take placeat the
rst regular September meeting, which
rill be held this evening. The election,
iowfcver, will not take piace to-night*, the
rdinanca provides that ft shall Uke place
t the that regular meeting in October, or
i soon thereafter as practicable.
The caucus was held in a room on the
econd floor of the City Hall, and was atandedbv Hon. Alf. Caldwell, Barney
hanley, John G. Hoffman, Peter Ferrell,
ohu Waterhouse, Charlie Bingtll, Frank
iealy, Jim Coinerford, Frank Gruse,
ohu Keuney, Pat Weir, Fred Happy,
.ouis Delbrugge and Mr. Scrabe./ouruenoat of the twenty-five Democratic
lembers of Council.

tiiey sbuntiie liout.
These fourteen were very myscprions

i tfieir movements. They slipped up
tairs quietly and when an Intelligencer
eporter entered regared him withtuslicionand iiually requested him to leave,
rhich of course h» did with cheerful
lacrity, and picked up what he could of
he proceeding* on the outside.
Mr. Caldwell was made Chairman and

'eter Ferrel, of the Fourth ward, was reneredhappy by being called on to act as

Secretary.
Then a pow-wow ensued. There was a
eneral feeling of disgust that the discovryhad not been made sooner that the
lection was not to be held until next
aonth. Representatives of both factions
rere there. The ward politicians and
trikers, who care not for the welfare of
ny department cf the city so long
s'ilu'v i*an rule it for themselves or

licir frieadr' spoke in favor ot taking off
very ltepubiican's head. The other fAeon,composed of true citizen* who
vlievein leaving well alone, protested
gainst any such action, and for half an
our this sort of thing was kept np. Then
be cau -in a<IJ mrned. Another ono will
rubally be held.

CIIJ Mu&ncai.

The Council Committee on Financa met
ist evening. It waa agreed to recommendto Council that a special committee
a appointed to receive bida for the old
ity lull, sand reserved or not reserved,
t was atao resolved to recommend that
he $3,0C0 heretofoic appropriated for t' e
rection of a garbage crematory, the
1,000 appropriated for a new hook and
wider truck anil $7,000 from the appropritionto tho Board of Public Works
« turned into the Ut-neral ConIngentfund. This will pay all
qtstandlng debt chargeable to this land
Ad leave a small balance. It lathe
indentanding that the Committee will
ecommend the purchase of a new track
text year, and that the IS. W. P. Is to reeiveits $7,000 out of the first fundi other
hsn taxee which come into the treasury
ad are not cousumml by appropriations.

Will Try It ThrmMlTM.
DrreoiT, September 7..The Babl Iron

Yorks of this city, which hare been shnt
lown since July 1, are to be re-opened
mder the management of the late emiloyes.The men said tbey believed they
nuld rqako a living if the works
»ero started again, and were given
lermiasion to start for themselves. The
nanagers say they do not propjee to op in
.he works themselves for souie time yet,
wllevlog the Iron business to be stagnant,
jut they are willing to let the men try the
DOSlMH,

THR NAM. STHIKE.
A Worklnjpuun'M View* I'lnlnly Kxprcaietf.

(letting Srrloun.
7b the Kititor nj the InUUlctnccr.
Sin:.The strike now existing betwein

the nail manufacturers ami the ntilerp,
heaters and rollers in the Wheeling mills
is growing more ami more alarming, instead« £ terminating peaceably sis was expected.This strike will not lie settleJ, it
is feared, until some dirty work of serious
proportions is resorted to to defeat those
who are contending nobly for their rights.
The aspect of things at the Belmont mill
oh Monday last verifies the report of the
company's intention to resume work with
"black sheep" heaters, rollers and their assistantsat the manufactory' figures.
These figures, it is currently reported, are
lower than what the scale calls for that
waa gotten up by the nail manufacturers1
last June. Those men who have volon-,
tarily proffered their services to work for
a redaction of wages know in their hearts
they are doing a wrong that cannot be approvedby th* people that had not
much sympathy with the strikers
up to the present time. The exprefsion
and romarks of those people on the street
are loud in their denunciation sg.iinst
thoso unprincipled men who wormed their
wsv into u orrain mill. The imbecile
creatures that have lest all sense of principleand manhood in forfeiting their good
name by doing what they will be sorry
for, are fully aware of the fact that the
nail manufacturers of Wheeling and vicinityare leaving nothing undone to induceone part of their employes to reduce
the wages of the other part, who have the
ambition and spirit to contend for a fair
day's wages for a fair day's work. Thou
sands of American cititena have for severalyears past forcibly agitated the importedpauper labor question to such an extentthat Congress was forced to adopt, a
law prohibiting the importation of any
more pauper labor under certain penalties.We all have read in the public press
what qualification* the Hungarians, Italiansand Poles have for working fur low
wages or to be used as slaves to do the
dirty work in accepting " few rents a day
and their allowance of rice; or is it soon
to be forgotten haw these poor ignorant
creatures were used against American
white labor at the Cleveland, 0., rolling
mill and what the resu'.t was? Or can it
be forgotten what riot and bloodshed the
Chinese brought upon therasoives iu WyomingTerritory lust week?
Can it be possible that our high toned

and distinguished citizens of Wheeling
would turn themselves into Hungarians,
Italians, Poles and Chinese? Shame on
men that will allow their names in tbo
same list with imported panper labor! If
it was a case of diro necessity or down-
right hardship that comoolhd those men
to so debase and degrade thtinjelves beforrtth* public, as to cause them to iujure
meir isuow men oy an unpnncipieu ana
contemptible act in working for the com-
pany's terms at a heavy redaction, there
may be some excuse for tliem in doing so,
but as the case now stands there is no
sympathy to offer. On the contrary they
deserve the condemnation of every frv'e
American, and should be looked down
upon as men willing at all times to present
themselves as low, despicable tools or voluntaryslaves to whip iheir fellow men iutosubmission and obedience to the powers
that be. A Tkuh Unionist.

Wheeling, September 7. #

A >*KW "UUAZt" j
To be Taken Ailruntag* of by tbe Flrat

Presbyterian I.adle«.
The Ladies* Church Improvement Societyof the First Presbyterian church is

arranging for a novel and very interesting
entertainment to be held some time next
week, the exact date and place not yet
having been fixed upon. The entertain-
ment is to be something on the order
of the old-fashioned spelling foe. It is
called a pronouncing match. Some
fifty or sixty ladies and gentlemen are
chosen, more if the size of the place where
the match is held will permit and leas if
not; sides are chosen by two persons selectedas captains. Common words are

spelled by one selected to give out words
while another presides over the dictionary.The idea is to give the proper

fronuncietiou of tbe word swelled.'ailure to do so, drops the one making the
failure out of the lines until at lost only
one is left. This one receives a prize. The
idea is a Chautauqua one, and in the
r-asi is proving n very utscmiuuig tTFZJ.
Those honored by the Bociety to take part
will receive notice of the baine in a few
davs. It is not probable that anythinghut the mo&t urgent businesswill prevent any of thoso
asked from taking part. It will not only
assist in a good cause, but it will amuse
both participants and spectators as well as
prove of benefit to both. The wonder is,
that tbo crazu has not reached Wheeling
before and already become popular.

UELLAIRK.
Varloaa Matters of Current Neva from the

Glass liti jr.
Phil. Helsley was in town yesterday,lie is with his father on the farm.
John Wiley is now meason^or boy at

the Western Union Telegraph ollice.
The First National Bank is authorized

to receive subscriptions for the Grant
monument
Engine No. 52 is working as yard engine

for the C. <Sc P. R. It, No. 11 having been
sent to the shops.

Mrs. Frank Johnson died yesterday at
her homo near Pinch Ilun. The funeral
will take place to-day.
A meeting of tbo stockholders of the

Belmont Glass Works was held yesterday,
but nothing was done of public importance.
The Salvation Army was engaged yes-

terday in fitting up a stable of Capt. Fink's
in the First ward for une aa a church or
barracks.
No secretary for the Enterprise window

glass company has yet been appointed.
There are several applicants for the place.
Mr. 1). J. Smith is acting secretary.

*

The campmeetiug of the Second M. E.
church will be in session on Indian Hun
all this week and on nextSunday. Among
tho ministers to bo present are lie v. WilliamBrown, of Steubenville, and Rev.
Joseph Addison, of Cad *.
Mr. John Henderson, the First ward

grocer, died very suddenly yesterday just
after dinner. He was sitting in his chair,
apparently well, when he fell forward
dead. The cause of death was heart disease.He will be buried by the Odd FellowsWednesday.
One of the Baltimore A Ohio "camelbacks"broke a rod Sunday night whilu

crossing tho river bridge, and the racket
made by its pounding thoroughly soared
the engineer and fireman. The engineer
nrnmnilv f-tonru-d tha eneinft anil nrfl.

veotad its jumping the track.
The temperance meeting last nigbt in

South Bellaire vu not a "lit. John" or
Dr. Leonard Prohibition meeting, but ia
one of a aeries that the ladies have been
holding. Borne are kept Irom attending
these meetings by the tear ol lending encouragementto the third party movement

Saddler,the boy who had a loot taken off
by tho cars on the B. & O. railroad Handay,is getting along well. He reported
his borne to have been at Woods Run, Allegheny,and Mm. Painter, ol that place,has agreed to caro (or him. He will be
taken op by Dr. Anderson this morning.
Ekatixo Caesivai. to-night at the Alhambr*Palace Kink.

Barry Wilkes and Clinestone have been
matched lor a race at tho Homearood
Park, near Pittsburgh, on Mstnrday, September10, lor a parse ol 14,000,

FROM OVERTIIE OCEAN
LATEST NEWa BY TUB CAULK.

The 'Tall Mall Qnzette" * In Court.
The Preliminary Hearing-An Editor
l'lndi ills Own Case.The Trouble
lletween Germany and Spain.

London, Sept. 7..Mr. Stead, editor
the Pall Midi Oartu, Mrs. Jarrett, ltramwellBooth, Mrs. Combe, Mr. Jacques and
Mine. Maury, tho defendants in the aocalledabduction case, appeared in the
Bow street Tollce Court to-day in anawer
to the charges against them. Mr. Stead
conducted his own case, while connsol
represented the others. The excitement
in the conrt-room and in the vicinity has
seldom ever been equalled. The police
wero powerless to control the mob, who
had assembled to hear the proceedings.
Members of the Salvation Army were
arriving all morning in cabe, and were
hooted and jostled by the crowd on their
way into the conrt-room.
In the Court there was a compact manof people. A number of reporters fcrerijpresent, also many members of the SalvationArmy, and quite a sprinkling of

brothel-keepers. Mrs. Jarrett satin tho
prisoner's dock. 3Ir. Stead and Bromwell
Booth.had seats in front of the dock.
Mr. Poland, Solicitor for the Treasury,opened the case for the Crown with a longspeech, in which he gave a description ot

how thn oirl wan nhtatno/t (mm har mnth.

er, the outrages to which she htd bean
subjected after she was installed in
Madame Maury's establishment, and the
treatment she had received from the time
she had left her mother until she was recoveredand taken homo.
Mrs. Jarrett, during Mr. Poland's statement,sat with a calm deroeauor. ber eyesclosed and her head nodding, closely resemblingChas. Dickens' "Saily Brass" in

the "Old Cariosity Shop." Mr. Stead appearedunconcerned, smiling occasionallyAnd at times denying Mr. Poland's allegations.At the conclusion of Mr. Poland's
address to the court, Mr. Poland demandedthe committal of all the defendants for
trial.
The child, Kliz.i Armstrong, was placed

on the witness stand> and identified Mrs.
Jarrett as the woman who had securedher from her mother on the plea of needingher assistance to do housework. The
girl then gave in detail all the fclrctthiatanceaconnected with her abduction:

Eliza Armstrong further testified that st
thi medical examination immediately aftershe was decoyed from home tfie physicianstested her innocence, despite her
scream*, and that afterward she was dispatchedto France to prevent the policefrom getting possession of her for her
mother. She wrote several letftrs, but
the members of the Salvation Army, whohad charge of her, suppressed them. This
anded the girl's testimony for the day.The defendants indicated that they would
:ontest the accuracy of many of tne girl's
statements. The court then adjourneduntil to-morrow.

llrttlAh Orj*in Market.

London, Sept. 7..The Mark Lane Exoreuin its weekly review of the British
i?ra\n trade eays:
n*M Ffiina In noma ..,1 Iaa.1

storms in others, have delayed harvesting.
The sales of English wheat during the
p.^weflfcwaratJfr.TDO quarters at '62a 4d,
r'ast 02,573 quarters at 34s 3d during

eorr<jspoiidiug week last year. The
price of foreign wheat is unchanged,there has been a decline of 6d per quarter
in the price of cargoes off the coast
rhero were eighteen arrivals. Five carjoeswere sold, six were withdrawn and
ihirteen remained, including one of California.About twenty cargoes are due.
At to-day's market it was difficult to sell
tvheat Flour was 6i cheaper, corn and
oats were dull and barley was quiet

KumIa Ont.genrral«<!.
Los-no?*, Sept 7..The Ameer of Bokhara,him abdicated in favor of his son Turaui,who is inimical to ttussian interests

and friendly towards England. Russia
baa determined to extend her railway
system through Bokhara despite the protestsof Turaui. A Bokhariao embassy is
&t present in St. Petersburg discussing the
luestion with the Pti«ian ministry. The
wnceesion (or building the railroad was
obtained by Kusaia from the father of Tu-
ram auu re in connection witn tne transCaspianrailway.

German Frcu on Spain*
Bkblin, Sept 7..The. Kruez '/Ailing

jays: Germany in obtaining reparation
from Spain refrains from adding to the
troubles of a friendly sovereign. The
Krutz Zeitung is coufident that Prince
Bismarck's seasoned judgment and tirm
hand will couduce to a settlement of the
dispute. Other newspapers praise the
calmness shown by the citizens of Berlin.

*

IIIS UISCKMMSKE93.
A Saloonktaptr Shuuu Tbrei Children la

Tealtug Ula Gan.

Milwaukk*, Wif, Sept 7..Joseph Jarvek,a saloonkeeper, is under arrest for
shooting three children. Jarvek purchaseda gun on Friday aud loaned it to a
neighbor to go hunting. It was returned
Sunday afternoon, tho man being unable
to discharge it. Jarvek took the gun into
the back yard, and when iifteen feet from
the fence discharged it, intending, he says,
that the shot should enter the ground.
The cartridge passed through the close,

high board fence and exploded as three
children wero pausing. One of them,
Frances Karewlowski, 15 months old, occupieda baby carriage, which was
wheeled by Frank, her seven-year-old
brother, *rank received nearly twenty
shot in the chest, abdomen, shoulder and
head, and the baby several shots in her
head.
The doctors have little hopes for their

recovery. A twelve-year-old girl was also
shot in the arm Jarvek concealed
himself in his house, but wa* only saved
from the threatened violence of a mob
by the arrival of tho police, who placed
him under arrest

.

National Convention o( Kutii,
'Pirrauumiii, September 7..The deleegsicsfrom various coal mining diitricts

adjacent to llttsburgh, headed by Slats
President llarria will leave to morrow lor
tbe National Convention of Coal Miners,
which meets in Indianapolis on W«<lneo<i»y-,
The delegation, which represents GO,000

miners, will advocate Hie formation of a
National Association, with tho view ofsecoringuniform rates in' oompeting districts,and, when necessary, to manage
tikes similar to the one in the Hocking
Valley, Ohio, one year ago, whore the interestsof the miners of aeverai States
wereinvolved. At the present timethey
claim that it is impeskbM td ssenre a
higher rate unless k general demand is
made.

Oak & a auik*.
Louihvillk, Sept 7..The miners at the

Central City, Ky., ctml mine* am out on a

strike, which was canned bv the refnaal of
the operators to give an advance of onehalfcent per bnafiel on Sooteniber 1, aa
Um been the custom heretofore,

» i i uA * '; tf-bP/.m


